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o. o. oooxx: AC oo.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

WHOLESALE FLO-tJR HOUSE ,
Agents lor the Celebrated Mills or H , D. Hush A Co. , Golden Kaglo Flour , tcarcnwoith

, Kansas , and Queen Ba Mills , Sioux F 1U , Dakota.-
erencc

.
, Smith & Ctlltanden , Council BlulTg , In '

WHOLESALE AND RKTAIti

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S -GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA._ _

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFICE.
JT. "VST. sftQjtrXORlDEIJBOO.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold ,

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.
NOTARIES PUBLIC -AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

;

i

16 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

eadyfitted
.

uppers , In call tkln and kip. Oak and Hemlock SOLE LEATHER , and alt
poodi appertaining Uitheghoe trulo. Qocd Bold i chcapnuln theEont.

_
1 IRS. 'PREIS'' MI MILLINER! STORE

lOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND
CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

* 105 South Main Street. Couacil Bluffs la-
.I

.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Good's Ilalr Store , at prices bcfcro touched by-
ny other hair dealer. Alto a full line ot switches , etc. , at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

Blher and colored nets Wiucs made from ladles' own hair. Do not fall to call bctoro purchasing
elsewhere. All good * warranted M represented. MRS. J , J. GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

MASON WISE ,
V HVBEl , PEED & SALE STABLE

j'| The largest and best
*4 stables in the west.

Roadsters , Saddle and
* draft horses for sale ,

ri also aflne lot of mules
. just received which

will be closed out
cheap.S-

OOTI

.

ST. , NEAR BROADWAY.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IA.

REMOVED without the
CANCERS drawing of blood or use of-

knife. . Cures lunjr diseases ,

Awn rvpfTWFJ Fits , Scrofula , Liver Com-

A
-

Plttlllt' Dropsy , Khcum-
aT

-
U U R S "" Ferer and Mercur-

Jtti 80rc8i Erysipelas , Salt
Kheum , Scald Hold , Citarrh , weak , luflamcd
and granulated Eyes , t-crofulou * Ulcurs and t'o-
male Disease ) of all kinds. Also Kidney and
Vencrlal diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured
or money refunded.

diseases treated upon thoptlnclpleof > cgct-
eform.

-

. . without the use of mercurial pois-
or

-
the knife.

Electra Vapor or M-dlcatod Baths , furnished
those who desire them-

.Uernli
.

or Rupture radically cured by the uee-
of the Elastic bolt Trus * and Plaster , which has
no superior iu the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

m

-

ctiUl ON OK ADDUE93

-
IsDrs

, E , Rice and F , 0 , Miller ,

Vsf
COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old etond. Council BluCN , Icma.-

W1L.LAUD
.

SMITH. Pr-
op.W.D.STILLMAN

.

,
Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

I PhysicianandSurgeon ,

Office and residence 015 Willow avenue , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ,
Iowa.W.

. K. BINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Ceunoil Bluffs.

Extracting and filling a specialty. Flrst-claea
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. AF.. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
office , Mo. 14 Pearl Street. IIouis. 0 a. m. to

12. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Residence , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central office-

.DR.

.

. AMELIA BURROUGHS ,

, No. 617 First Avenue.'-

if

.

Hours from 10 to U a. m. , and 2 to 5 p. m-

.ABKER'S

.

' LIFE A8800UHQH.
] DE3MOINE3 , Iowa.

11. Incorporated Julv 1st , 1878 , for the mutual
benefit of bank officer* and their customers ,
Baaed on principles of Equrrr , Bcosoxv AND H-
ncvairr

-

, A few experienced Iifo Insurance solici-
tors

¬

wanted. Addresi , II. U. , district
ollcltor , Office No. 7, E * ertt'a bloeif , Council

' Blufls Iowa. ResluencejlOl < thavenue , P. 0.
. box Hk '

I it o 3HC ac oj xi o or.

Office over saving ban-

k.UNOIii

.

!) BLUFFS , - - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.t-
Tl

.
, James , In connection with hi * law and

ceonbuelncBsbuya and sells real estate,

a wishing to buy or sell city property call

oifce , o > er Bushnell'a book store , Pearl

WIN J. ABBOTT.-

of
.

the Peace and
otary Public.-

4l6BrJidway
.

, Council Bluffs
Deed * and fiutgayei dxa n and acknoledged

HAIR GOODS.
WATER WAVES ,
In Stock and Manufactur-

ed
¬

tog Order ,

Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,
Nets , Combs , Brushes , Facopow-

dors
-

, Bands , Hair Orna-
ments

¬

, &c. , &c.

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.
337 W. Broadway , and

109 8. Main St.-

MRS.
.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
Council Bluffs Iowa.; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Eloetropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Penua.

Office Oor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment ot all dlneasoa and pnlnful [dif-

ficulties
¬

peculiar to fpmalca a specialty.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE.

227 MAIN ST ,

Empley the best Broad Baker la the West ; oleo
a choice hind for Cakes and Pies.

Broad delivered to ail parta ot the city.

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry,
Can always be found at 0. DANEHY'B ,

136 Upper Broad-
war.JNO.JAYFBAINEY

.

,

Justice of the Peace ,
314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs. - - Iowa.-

W.
.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of PoUawattarole-
county. . OIIIco corner of Broadway and Main
street* , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D , ,
(Deutscher Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S BLOOK ,

Council Bluffs.

Diseases of women and children a *p eUlty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D ,

FKEE DISPENSAEY EVEKY SATURDAY.

Office In Etcrctt's block , Pearl treet. Heel ]

deuce 628 Fourth Btroet. Office hour* from 9 to
2 a. m. , Z to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. , Council Iluffs-

F. . G. ftLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl street , opposite the postoffice. Ono of

the oldest practitioner* In Council Bluffs. Satis-

Isfactlon

-

guirantood In all cas-

es.ODELL&

.

DAY,
GENERAL PIRE IHSnttAHOB

AND

REAL ESTATE AG'TS.
MONEY TO LOAN.-

Bovd
.

of Trade building , Council Bluffs , l-

a.ATTORNEYATLAW

.

Will practice In all state aa court *
Speaks German Language ,

TA TA , TABOR.

The Flourishing Growth of on-

Oberlin Colony.

Its Religious , Educational and
Business Interests.

Closing With n Dissertation on the
Manner of Cultivating ft Hedge.

Correspondence ol The Boo-

.TABOU

.

, Iowa , April 18. Tabor is a
city ot "magnificent distances , " it
being eight miles south of Hillsdale
on the "Q , " 10 miles north of Sidney ,

7 miles west of Randolph , and 8 miles
east of Bartlett on the 1C. 0. , and its
houses scattered around over the
prairies , and its long , regular streets
elton deceiving the stranger into
mile walk when ho only expected U to-

bo "a few stopa , " or "n block or two. '

THE TOWN

and college was the outgrowth of an-

Oborlin colony who c mo to this
"western wild" about thirty years
ago , to establish , like the Pilgrim
Fathers , a "homo , " to plant the seeds
of Christian truth in the "garden of
the Missouri valley , " and to build up-

a colloqo of science , literature , anc

good morals , blended with a full con-

servatory
¬

of music and the fine arts
and surrounded by the pure atmos-

phere
¬

of a selected colony , good morn
training , and the inspiring energy ol

our western ambition , proliGo neil ,

stimulating breezes , healthy climate ,

and great, unmeasured , and almosi
unexplored fields of usefulness.

What is now known as Porcival , a
station on the K. 0. R. R. was the
first selection for the town , but the
flat country and bad water caused a
change and the present location was
selected in about the center of the
northern border of the country , on
the high lands ac the head waters ol
Plum Crook , and on the divide be-
tween

¬

the Nishna and "Tho Big Mud ¬

dy. "
THE EDUCATIONAL INTEUESTS-

of the place are , of course , para-
mount , and give a distinctive tone
and habit and general interest to the
place that reminds one of the Now
England atmosphere , and that is
strongly like Oborlin. As wo intone
to give an extended notice of the col-
lege

-

and its work within a few days
wo need only say that this school has
about 300 students yearly, has a
thorough and full course of study ,

with unusually fine advantages in
music , and for a young school , has
good buildings , is in the best of work-
ing

¬

order , and is the pride of the oiti-
eon , and is respected and well patron ¬

ized.
The public school has a fine brick

house , with throe or four department
teachers , and is trying to fill its place
ef responsibility-

.There.are
.

two church buildings
ono of which ( Baptist ) is idle ; anc
the Methodist house still stands
empty , because the church society
like Joseph , was "sold , " and now "is-
not. . "

The Congregationalists are the loid-
ing church here , and it is said then
is but ono stronger society of that de-
nomination in the scato. Among THE
BEE readers wo notice

A. T. WEST

with a largo otock of groceries , pro-
visions and hardware , and it is suit
Poke Wells went there a year or tw <

ago , expecting to enrich himself , am
tried to think: of something Mr. Wes
had for salp that was in the warehouse
or up stairs, or down collar , so h
could send him after it while ho se-

cured the money , but after an hour's
thoughtfulness , gave it up , as here is a
full line of goods , and well displayed.-

J.

.

. M. [ BARBOUK ,

of the general merchandise store
across the way , does' on exchange
banking business that is an accommo-
dation

¬

to the business men of the
place , while

X. D. FEAST ,
the popular moat vendor , was for some
years ono of the respected and enter-
prising

¬

business men of Council Blufia ,
and his increasing business and wel
known energy have given him the
monopoly of his business horo.

THE NEWBPAPEEfl

are two in number, and youngin years ,
containing an abundance of editorial
pluck , and buacness energy , and "brim-
full" of that original independence and
solid chunks of spicy individuality so
noticeable in the Yankee nation , when
they get oat of the beaten paths and
old ruts , and are on opposite sides of
the fatal ditch.

THE MAILS

tro carried by stage , twice eaoli week-
day , to Hillsdale and comfortable
transportation is afforded the business-
man and the visitor , who desire to
reach this young Oberlin.O-

SAOE
.

UEDOE-

.As
.

so many of our farmers are plant
ing young hedges , and pruning and
training , at this season , it may ba of
interest to the readers of The Bee to
make a few suggestions on the culti-
vation

¬

and training of osogo fences , as
the result of many yearp of practical
experience and observation in many of
the eastern as wnll ai western states ,
and by u careful and studied gleaning
)f the ideas of a largo number of our
icaviesfc nnrsery men , dealers , and
iractical gardeners. An article in The
UBO a few days ngo , on the subject of
Bunting the hudgo is no doubt re-
nembored

-
by all our readers who are

ntcireatod in this subject , and wo may
omit any repetition of statements made
n that article ; and will take up the

nuostion after the plants are sot , at a
distance of from four to twelve inches ,
according to the taste of the planter
and the design of the hedges. How
nany tanners in Nebraska and Iowa
mve remarked or have heard

some ono else tay , "The oaago is-
a failure It is too much trouble. "
"Tho worst looking thing on my
farm , " or "I have been trying to-

makp a ; fence for n dozen years ,
and it is of no account ? " Now lot us
BOO if wo are not treating our oaago as-
wo treat our children in school. How
many school children in those states
are rushed through , to the back part
of the arithmetic and into the fifth or
sixth reader at the ago of 0, 10 or 12
years , without physical or intellectual

strength to comprehend the idoai
presented in the subjects treated on
and both teacher and parent all hap-

py in the "advancement" of the child
as they term it , when both toucher
and parent by the law of "right , " in
view of the responsibility resting upon
them , should bo sent to the state's
prison for "murder , " murder of the
moral being of the child ; and otter
murder of the health and physica
vitality of the child , and all to gratify
the pride and supreme selfishness o
the parent , or as the result of "mat-
practice" on the part of i-

"legally appointed1 but incom-
petent

¬

person ; who assumes
to bo n teacher , because ho has boot
to school a very little , and who comes
as near being a teacher as a sick man
docs to being a doctor by being doc-
tored a littlo. Now let mo draw the
osage picture : Ninety-nine out o
every hundred of our farmers watch
with anxiety to sco the oeago attain to
the height required by law, say four
foot , and there they cut elF the top
and rejoice that there is so much
fence. In n few years each plant has
attained to four toot , and been cut of-

at that place , and from that time the
farmer regularly cuts off what grows
above that. Some have been regu-
larly

¬

chopping off these top shoots
for ten or fifteen years , and the hedge
no bettor than it was ton or fifteen
years ago. All the now wood is grow-
ing

¬

on the top , and the big shears
take it off before the next spring , anc
the owner wonders why his hedge
don't "fill up" as the "pictures" rep-
resent them , or like some hedge * lu
has scon in "other lands than ours. '
Stop a moment and think , that the
sap and the growth of the now wooc-
is all at the top , and you each yoarcul
off and destroy what grow last yoaf ,
and are no bettor off than last year ai
this time ; and this will continue as
long as you live and the hedgn bo no
bettor ; and keeping UD the compari-
son

¬

, thousands of children pass
through our public and high schools
every year who ore ruined borauso
they are not kept on the natural fooc
for the mind until they become utronj
enough to advance , the parents anc
teachers thiukihg , if they think at all
that in after years they will "fill up'
all this deficiency. Yes , but my dear
friends , did you.evsr see a mason , in
building , begin at the top , and builc
downward ? Rest assured , that you
can no more (build the education o
the child by giving the child man-
studios , and the man child-studio ?

than you can by laying the top brick
in the chimney first. The same rcson-
ing will apply to the hedge , the hodgt
must bo built from the bottom. To
moot this kind of bad managomon
and use a neglected line of hedge
plants , many have fallen into the cus
torn of allowing the plants to grow
two , throe , or four years , and then
"lop" or ' .splash , " or "pleach , " as it-

is variously termed , and a few even
contend that this substitute is better
than a real hedge. I contend that a
close observation for many years
shows that a good hedge , closely buil-
at the ground and properly liandlec-
so as to save the growth and no
throw it away every year, will make i

good natural and reliable hedge tha-
is no trouble to take care of, is as per-
fectly reliable as any hedge can bo , is
long lived , because the plants are no
mutilated and always dying , and is a
the same time an ornament that wil
advance the value of the farm anc
neighboring property, and make
fence as soon as any other way. Mulcl
the plants the first season to protcc
them against changes of weather
In the spring , one year after plant-
ing , cut the plants down to the ground
If the ground is smooth a mowing
machine may bo used for this purpose

In Juno and September go eve
them each year and cut thorn down
each time cutting a little higher that
the preceding , and fill up the bottom
of the hedge ; always keeping in mine
that the hedgp will grow up as easilj-
as you can build on top of a brick wall
but you can not well fill up bad spots
at the sides and bottom , if you have
gone above them.-

J.
.

. E. Barnes , of Kirkwood , an ex-

perienced and well known nursery
mail and hedge grower , pays ono con
a rod for trimming his hedges on this
plan.

Remember to "head in" anc-
"train" trees and hedge , instead o
cutting off and wasting the season's-
growth. . Remember that the oftener
you go over and "hoadin"tho sooner
y u will got it as you want it , and the
slower you build , the bettor and more
perfect the hedge. And remember te-
net prune much in July and August ,
because it is then growing wood fast,
and such pruning "stunts" and injures
the growth. BECKEYR.

Unrivaled
A&bohig a certain cure for the worst
forms of tlyapcpeia , indigestion , constipa-
tion

¬

, impurity of blood, torpid liver , dis-
ordered

¬

kidney ? , etc , and aa a medicine
for eradicatinxevery tj >ecles ofhumor , from
an ordinary pimple to the worst ulcer ,
Uuitnacx 13iooi> BrrrKiw eland unrivaled.
Price SLOO _________

IOWA ITEMH.

The congregationalists linvo 240
churches in Iowa.-

A
.

COSB county man exhibits a kitten
with seven logs and two tails.

The contract for a 25,000 build-
ing

¬

was lei at Clarinda the other day.
Dubuque policemen have petitioned

for a raised of their salary to $GO per
month.

The pink eye has made its appear-
unco

-
in Linn county again. One

farmnr lost three horses in ono day.-

Hon.
.

. N , 0. Deering has withdrawn
'rom the congressional racn in the

now fourth district.-
At

.

Kookuk , the other day , a 5year-
ld) girl was badly gored about the
ace by a vicious cow , while the little

one was passing along the street-
.ExMayor

.

Gushing , of Dubuque ,
iaa invented and received a patent for

on elevator safety gate , an invention
or the prevention of elevator acci-

dents.
¬

.

The Rev. J. P. Kitnball , who died
n Amherst , Mans. , recently , was the

first pastor of the Congregational
hurch at Kookuk , about the year

1855.
Thieves broke into the ticket office

at the passenger depot of the Chicago ,
Milwaukee & St , Paul railway at-

Subula and robbed the money drawer
of 35.

The special election hold at Water-
oo

-
to decide the qucatlon of a 5 per-

cent tax in aid of the Iowa , Wisconsin
& Nebraska railway resulted in a ma.

jority in favor of the proposition pi
951. The result was announced amid
great enthusiasm.

Waterloo has boon chosen as a suit-
able

¬

plnco for holding conference
of delegates from Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

associations in the Second nnd
Third districts.-

Mrs.
.

. Board , of Contorvillo , brought
suit Against Dr. Sturdovant , of the
simo town , for §3,000 , alleging that
defendant failed to properly treat a
fractured arm. The jury gave the
plaintiff 500.

Daniel Pock was found drowned in
the river near Moingona a few days
since, and the belief is that ho com-
mitted

¬

auicido. Ho was formerly an
engineer on the Northwestern road.-

A
.

few days since at Quttonburg ,
twenty miles below McGregor , A-

.Dnhlmtvn
.

recovered the body of his
wife , who had committed suicide by
drowning at the last named place
a few months ago.

The Burlington passenger train on
the morning of the 5th inst. was
ditched two miles below Fort Madi-
son

¬

, The engine remained on the
track , but the tender , baggage and
passenger cars wore ditched and
broken up. Nona of the passengers
were injured.

The Marion council and the saloon
men of that city are at loggerheads on
the license question. The latter re-
fuse

¬

to take out licenses for a year , as
required , unless the city will guar-
antee

¬

to refund their money for un-
expired time , in case they urn com-
pelled

¬

to close upon the passage of the
amendment.-

Charles'
.

Lewis , the telegraph opera-
tor

¬

indicted in Linn county for crim-
inal

¬

negligence on account of a torri-
bio and fatal railway collision on the
Northwestern lost summer , and who
loft mysteriously some weeks since ,
has returned to Cedar Rapids ana
gives himself up to his bondsmen.

Fortunes or Farmers and Me-
chanics.

¬
.

Thousands of dollars can bo saved by
using proper judgment in taking care of
the health of yourself and family. If you
are bilious , have sallow complexion , poor
appetite , JeW nnd depro nod tplrita , nnd
generally debilitated , do not delay n mo-
ment

¬

, but go nt once ; and procure a bot-
tle

¬

of those wonderful Electric Bitters ,
which never failto cure , and that for the
trifling mm of fifty cents. [Tribune.
Sold byO. F. Goodman.-

TO

.

CONTRACTORS.-
BIJs

.
(or the crectlom of a Normal College (lOOx-

CO , lour stories high ) III the city of Shonnndaan ,
Pagecounty , Iowa , "ill bo received until the
23rd day of May. at olico ot J , K. Wilson , Prin-
cipal

¬
, In Uuihncfl , Ills. Plan * and specifications

will be found In Shcnamloah National Bank. Tim
right to accept or reject any and all bids li re-
served.

¬

. inlO-ooil-3t

FAST TIME !

In going East take the

[JMcagoMortaest-

Trains leave Omaha 11:40: p. m. and 7:40: a. m.
I full Information call on H. P. UUETj , Ticket

Airent , 14th and Farnham fits. J. HELL. U , F.
Hallway Depot , or at JAMES T. CtAUK , Conor-

Aircnl.
-

. Omaha , ( 17mte tf

SYPHILIS
uanyatugo
Catarrh ,

' ECZEMA ,

Old Sores ,

Pimples ,

BOILS ,

or an-

yDiseas .

Cures When Hot Springs Fail
MiYiRN , ABK. , May 2,1881

Wo have easel In our own town who lived at
not Springs , i nd were finally cured with 8 , S. S ,

McOiMMOH & Uiwtr.-

IF
.

Yuu ucKiuc.conia to luu ui ana ts WiITL
CURE YOUlt OK charge nothing 11 Write for
particulars and cony of little Book 'Uessage
to the Unfortunate Hufurlnv-

1.1XR ) Reward will be paid 10 any
chemist wbn will find , on analysis 100 bottles
B. S. 0. , ono particle of Mercury , Iodide Potaa
slum or any tllneral niketance.-

8WIKT
.

SPECIFIC CO. Prop * .
Atlanta , a

Price of Small site , f140.
Large iiz tl.7 .

Sold by KENNAtlD DUOS. * CO-
Jenor< H

The Great Jbnglish Bemedy
(Nercr (alia to cuio

Nervous Debility , VI-

U1
-

Exhaustion , Kmls-
alons

-

, Seminal Weak-
neasc

-
,LOSTMANi-

lHOOD , and all the
i|< vll effects of youth *

Ijful follies and excoa-
'lies.

-

. It stopa perma-
luenUy

-

all weakening ,
Involuntary losata aou
drains upon the sy -

Item , the Inevitable ro-
'HUH

-

. , of these evil prac-
tices

¬

, which are so deitruotlve to mind and body
nd make llfo miserable , often leading to Insani-

ty
¬

and death. It strengthens the NorvuUJraln ,
(tnemoryf lilood. Muscle* , Digestive and Kepro-
ductlre

-

Orgnns , It restores t? all the oncanlo-
lunstlnni their former vigor and vitality , ma-

ting life cheerful and enjoyable. Price , *3 a-

'lOlile , or four time * the quantity tlO. Sent by-

cxproua. . secure from aberration , to any address ,
on receipt ot price. No. 0. 0. I) , sent, except
on receipt of 81 aa a guarantee. Letters n-
quentlijg

-

answers must Inclose stamp ,

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are tb best and cheapest dyspepsia and bllllaui
cure lu the market. Hold by all druggltt*. Price
60 cento-

.Da
.

ISnmx'a KIPHIT niur.nr , NKFRITICUM ,
Cures ill kind of Kldnoy and bladder complalnto.-
rouorrhisa

.

, cleet and leucorrhoa. For tufa by all
oaugglsUi : II a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
TlSONveSt. , St. Louis , Mo.

For Sale In Omaha by
0. V. GOODMAN.

JanSfilrO-

I1M BTiBLBk , IftOUl BClUtir,
President. Vice Prca't.

W , B. DiiauBg , Sec. and Troaa.

THE NEBRASK-

AIMUEGTURHfG CO

Lincoln , Neb.-

MANUEACTUllKKS

.

OP

Corn Planters , Harrows , Farm Roller *,
Bulk Hay lakoi , Bucket Elevating Wind
ml &c.-

We
.

are prepared to do Job work anil manul T
tin-leg for other partlo .

Addrcs all order *
MANDFAOTUHINQ CO. ,

Lucoui Nu

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,
_________ ,

i :

PROPRIETORS TOWN?
ARLINGTON-

.8ARATOQA
. J. O. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb ,

HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIUS , Mllford , Nb.-
BROWNSVILLE

.

MARSH HOUSE , E. MANS , , Neb

COMMERCIAL HOTEL JOHN HANNAN , Btromtburg Me-

LoultvllleHALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL,
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & QUARK , Blair , Nab-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE _ J. O. MEAD , , Neb-

.Nabratka
.

ORANO CENTRAL C.ISEYMOUR , City , Neb-
WeeplnBWaterNtMISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L, THORP ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. O. OAARPER , Hardy, Neb-

.Greenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , , NebJ-

CtarlndnCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. StOREY.-
E.

. , Iowa
ENO'S HOTEL , . U ENO , Eremont , Neb-

.Athland
.

EXCHANGE: HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , , Neb

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVCLL , Atkinson , Neb-
.Qulda

.
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. QRUOD , Recd , Neb-

.Oretton
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , SWAN & DEOKER , , U.
JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS & DRO , , Red Oak , I * .
HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO. OALPH , Extra , In-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M.REYNOLDS , , In,
WALKER HOUSE-

.COMMERCIAL
. D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la ,

HOTEL , 8. DURQE83 , Neola, la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , Dl D. WILLIAMS , , la,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQS , Doming , la-

.Otanton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVERY, ,

MERCHANTS HOI EL J , W. DOULWARE , Burlington Junction , M ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , Blanchard , la.
PARKS HOTEL , F. M , PARK , Shenandoah , la,

OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , David City , Neb
OAQNELL HOUSE , OHAS. DAQNELL, Ooltega Spring *, la-

.Vlllltca
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , In,

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida drove , I *
COMMERCIAL HOUSE D , F. STEARNS , ' Odebolt , la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb.

DOUQLAS HOUSE. J. 8. DUNHAM , Clark *. Neb-

.Bedford
.

BEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINGTON

J. T. QDEEN , la-

.MnrjavllleMo
.

HOUSE , J. M. DLAOK & SON ,
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb

WINSLOW HOUSE O. McOARTY , Seward , Neb.
AURORA HOUSE M. D. JONES, Aurora , Neb.
OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OROZIER , Sidney , Neb-

.Of

.

Tabor , Fremont County , Iowa.-

J.

.

. M Barbour' General Merchandise and Exchange Bank
John Aumnn Contra ! HOUBO-

Dr. . Merrill Livery
M. L. Oixrpontor Gonoral.Morchandtao and Farm Implements
A. T. West , . . . . . . Groceries and Hardware
Harry Sherwood , Jewelry , Clothing and Notions
Williams & Otis ! Drugs and Jewelry
Nate Feast , Moat Market
Mrs. M. L. Carpenter, Millinery Store
Mrs. Dr. Lyman , " "
Mrs. Stove Otis Bakery
E. S. Dearborn , Photograph Rooms
Will fe Rhode Bros Uarnoss , Boots and Shoes
Avery & Smith. Blacksmiths
G. W. Bockwith , Blacksmith
Charles Mansingor , Pleasant Hill Nursery
W. M. Brooks , President College
John Sanborn Wagon Shop
Dr. J. F.ISanborn Dsntist
Merrill Otis , M. D Physician
Monroe Lyman , M. D Physician

Pinkerton , M. D. , Physician
P. B. Clark , M. D Physician
S. P. MoOormlckj Iw-
H. . R. Ivory s Notary
H. & Jj. Vincent , Nonconformists
Bode 4 Smith Tabor Union
Mrs. Mary E. Cox Hygenio Physician
John Glover Shoo Shop
Hawk Bros. , Barb Wire Factory
Samuel Daulton Live Stock
John Woathorhoad , Brickyard
Hauchton Bros Job Printing
S. H. Adams Furniture

JELM MOUNTAIN

GrOHiX)
AND

Mining and Milling Company.
Working Capital ! _ . _ . - - - - 300000.. . . _ .Capital Siock , - - - 81.000000
Par Value of Share ), - - _ [. . - - 826009.

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BRAMBL MINING DISTRICT.O-

B.

.

. i , I. T1IOMAB , President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WU.

.

. K. TILTON , Vlce-Prosldent , Oummloa , Wyoming

K. N. nARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.
. 0. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyomln-

Dr. . J. I. Tboma * Loul* Miller W. S. Bramel. A. O. Dunn-
.LewUZolman

.
K.N. Uarwood. Francis Leavens. Goo. II. Falo * . ,

Dr. J. 0. Watkln * .

noSSmelm GKO. W. KENDALL , Authorlied Agent for Sale of Stock : Bo * ' " nJn.Neb ,

VfMtfor being the most direct , quickest , an
safest line connecting the great Metropolis CHI
OAQO , and the EAITUI , NORTH-KJMIU , ( ) I
and Boimi-Kidniuj Lrau , which terminate ther *
with KAXSJ* 'Cm , LiavixwoBra , Aicnuo *
DOUBOIL BLom and Ouiui , th* Oouviaoui
CBXTIU (rom which radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
:hat penetrate * the Continent from the MJatour
illver to the Paeiflo Blope. The
OniOAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OIFJO
-

RAILWAY
Is the only line from Chicago owning track In
Kansas , or which , by 1(4( own road , reache * th
point * above named. No TJUKsmu BT ORUIAO *
ho MiMma ooitKiOTiossI No huddling la ill
vortllited or unclean car * , as every rarrcngerl .

etlu j-ooeiy , clean and roa acll : *

upon JK't Ei press Train *
DAT GAM ol unrivaled magnificence ,

Piuic* flLBipjiia OAU , and ourownworldfamoiu-
Duma OAU , upon which meals are served of un-
eurpweod

-

excellence , at the low rate of BIVXMT-
Vn.3 Vum IACZI , with ample time for nealthtu
enjoyment-

.ulrough
.

Carl between Chicago , Peorla ,
waukee and Missouri Illver Polnta : and close coo
oectlon * at all polota of Intersection with other
road * .

Wo ticket (do not forget this ) directly to ever-
ilaco of Importance In Kansaa , Nebraska , BUk-
Jills , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho , Nevada , CallfonU ,
Oregon , Wubmgtoo Territory , Colorado , Arltons

and Now Mexico ,
Asll beral arrangement * regarding baggage M-

any other line , andratos of fare always ael ow M
competitors , who furnish but a tithe o the com.
ort ,

DORS and tackle of tportumeo free.-
TlckeU.

.
. tuwo and folden at all prlndr *

Ofllces4u the Unltod Btatoa and Canada ,
. IU CADLB , E. BT. JOHN ,

Vice Prui't fc den , .Qcn. Tkt andPasj'rAg
Manager , Chicago
_

Chicago ,

B. D. MCLAUGHLIN ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Notary Public ,

1880. SHORTJLINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

Moe& Council Bluffs
u mi OMLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TIIE EAST

From Omaha and the West.
All trains Icave.B. & M. Depot , Omaha : Neb.-

No

.

change of car * between Omaha and bi. Mala.
and but one between OMAUA and

NKW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsKAB-

TERN AND WESTERN CITIES frith LKM-
CnAUUia and IN ADVANCE of AIL

OTIICR L1NKH.
This entire line It equipped with Pullraan'i

Palace Bleeping Oar *. Palace Day Coaches. Millar *!Bafety Platform anc; Coupler , and the celebrated
W *unghouse Airbrake-

.erUee
.

that your ticket read * VIA nANSAS
orrir, BT. JOHEPII * COUNCIL BLtmra Uaii
road , via St. Joseph and Bl. Louis.

Ttcketa for sale at all coupon stations la lt
, aenBupt8t. JosephMa

A .Gen. PaM. and Ticket Agi , St. Joseph , lie.
AJIOT BOROIK , Ticket A eni.1020 Farnham street.

W. J.DAViRrOBT , General Agent ,_
OHMIA.K-

KTo Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUTJOPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J, B. Simpson's Specific

II li a positive cure for Upermatoirnca , Bcralna
Wooknes. Impotaucy , tnd all disease * resulting
from lielf AbuM , a* Mental Anxiety , Loeoi
llernory , Pains la the Back or Bide , and disease *

that lead to-
Consumption
Insanity am

early grar *
The Bpoclflo
Medicine I*
being uied
with wonder *

tul lucccu._ __. Pamphlet *
soot free to all , Write lot teem and get lull pat.-
tlcular

.
* .

Price , Bpcclfio , tl.OO pot package , or six pack.-
agc

.
.lor} 00. Addretm all order * to-

B. . BIMSON 11EDI01NE CO-
.Koa.

.
. 101 and 100 Main St, Buffalo , N. Y-

.BoM
.

lu Omaha by 0. V. Goodman , J. W. BeU ,
J , K. lib , and all drugglJUavory where-

.A

.

Itiil package of BLACKDRAUGHT'-
rwi

;
of charge.


